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Yom Kippur Eve





Praised be ADONAI our God, Ruler of the universe, Who has made us holy with Your mitzvot,
and commanded us to kindle the lights of Yom Kippur.


Praised be ADONAI our God, Ruler of the universe, for giving us life, for sustaining us, and for
enabling us to reach this season.
All our vows and oaths we make, restrictions and obligations upon ourselves we declare
between this Yom Kippur are nullified. Even now we regret them and declare them null and
void, wthout force or validity. Our vows are not vows, if we bind ourselves we are not bound,
and our oaths are not oaths.






Knowingly or not, the whole community of Israel and all who live among them have sinned; let
them be forgiven.



Forgive, we plead, the inquity of this people in keeping with the greatness of Your grace, and as
You have endured them from Egypt even until now.


And ADONAI said: "I have forgiven in response to your plea."


Praised are You ADONAI our God, Ruler of the universe, for giving us life, for sustaining us,
and for enabling us to reach this season.
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Praise ADONAI to Whom our praise is due!
Praised be ADONAI to Whom our praise is due,
now and forever!



Barukh ADONAI hamvorakh l'olam va'ed







Praised are You, ADONAI our God Sovereign of the world, by Whose word the evening falls,
with wisdom opens the gates of night. With discernment changing the signs and alternating the
seasons, and by divine will arranging the stars in their heavenly processions. Creator of day and
night, cycling light and darkness, darkness and light by ending the day and bringing the night,
separating day from night as Lord of Heavenly Hosts. Immortal God will likewise govern us
throughout eternity. And so You are praised, ADONAI, the bringer of evenings.






An eternal love have You shown to us, your people, the House of Israel. Torah and
commandments, statutes and judgments You have instructed us. And so, ADONAI our God,
when we lie down and when we rise up we converse in your statutes, forever rejoicing in Your
teachings and commandments. For they are our life and longevity, and thus we contemplate
them day and night. Never withdraw Your love from us! We praise You ADONAI, Who loves
people Israel.


 
Shma yisra'el, ADONAI elohenu, ADONAI ehad


Barukh hem kvod malkhooto l'olam va'ed.
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Hear, O Israel, ADONAI our God ADONAI is One!
Praised be God's sovereign name throughout eternity!

. 



And thou shalt love the ADONAI thy God with all thy heart, with all thy soul and with all thy
might. And these words which I command thee on this day shall be upon thy heart. And thou
shalt teach them diligently unto thy children. And thou shalt speak of them, when thou sittest in
thy house, when thou walkest on the way and when thou liest down, when thou risest up. And
thou shalt bind them as a sign upon thy hand, and they shall be for frontlet between thine eyes.
And thou shalt write them on the doorpost of thy house and upon thy gates.
ADONAI said to Moses: Speak to the People Israel telling them that they are to make tassels on
the corners of their garments throughout their generations and place upon the tassels a thread of
royal blue. These shall be thy tassels, and when thou seest them shalt remember all ADONAI's
commandments and do them and not be led after thine own thinking and thine own desires after
which thou art now gone astray. That ye may remember to do all My commandments and be
holy unto thy God. I am ADONAI your God who brought you out from the land of Egypt to be
your God. I am ADONAI your God. אֶ מֶ ת
When Your people witnessed Your power they extolled You and gave You thanks. Freely they
acclaimed Your sovereignty, joyfully the People Israel sang this song:



Me khamokha ba'elim ADONAI, mi kamokha ne'edar baqodesh, nora theeloht oseh feleh.



ADONAI yimlokh l'olam va'ed.



As You redeemed Israel and saved us from arms stronger than our own. Praised is ADONAI,
the Redeemer of Israel.
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Grant, our Eternal God, that we may lie down in peace, and raise us up, our Sovereign, to life
renewed. Spread over us the shelter of Your peace; guide us with Your good counsel, and for
Your name's sake, be our Help! Shield us from hatred and plague; keep us from war and famine
and anguish; subdue our inclination to evil.God, our Guardian and Helper, our gracious and
merciful Ruler, give us refuge in the shadow of Your wings! Guard our coming and our going,
that now and always we may have life and peace.
Praised are You ADONAI, the One Who spreads a shelter of peace over us and over all our
people, and over Jerusalem.


. כִּ י בַ יּוֹם הַ זֶ ה יְ כַפֵּ ר ֲעלֵיכֶם לְ טַ הֵ ר אֶ ְתכֶ ם ִמכָּל חַ טאֹתֵ יכֶם לִ פְ נֵי יי ִתּ ְטהָ רוּ


For on this day atonement will be made over you to purify you from all your sins. You will be
purified before the ADONAI.

. ְמקוֹר הַ בְ ָרכָה לְ ִאמוֹתֵ ינוּ,ִמ ֶשבֵ ַרְך אֲ בוֹתֵ ינוּ
Me shebayrakh avotaynoo, mqor habrakha l'eemotaynoo, May the source of strength, who
Praised the ones before us, help us find the courage, to make our lives a blessing, and let us say,
Amen.

. ְמקוֹר הַ בְ ָרכָה לַאֲ בוֹתֵ ינוּ,ִמ ֶשבֵ ַרְך ִאמוֹתֵ ינוּ
Me shehbayrakh eemotaynoo, mqor habrakha l'avotaynoo, Bless those in need of healing with
rphu’ah shlayma, the renewal of body, the renewal of spirit, and let us say, Amen.






 


Eternal God, open my lips, that my mouth may declare Your glory!
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Praised are You ADONAI our God and God of all generations. God of Abraham, God of Isaac,
God of Jacob, great, mighty and exalted. You bestow love and kindness on all Your children.
You remember the devotion of ages past. In Your love, You bring redemption to their children's
children for the sake of Your name.
Remember us for life, O Ruler Who delights in life, and write us into the Book of Life, for
Your sake, O God of life! You are our Ruler and Helper, our Savior and Protector. Praised are
You ADONAI, the Shield of Abraham.


.





. הַ מֵּ ִתים
Eternal is Your might, ADONAI, and great is Your saving power. In love You sustain the living,
in Your great mercy You sustain us all. You uphold the falling and heal the sick, free the captives
and keep faith with Your children in death as in life. Who is like You, Almighty God, Author of
life and death, Source of salvation? Who is like You, Source of mercy? In compassion you
sustain the life of Your children. Praised are You ADONAI, Who enlivens the dead.


You are holy, Your name is holy, and Your holy ones declare Your glory day by day.
Our God and God of our ancestors, remember Your people Israel on this Day of Atonement and
renew in us love and compassion, goodness, life and peace.
This day remember us for well-being .
This day grant us blessing.
This day redeem us for life.

Amen.
Amen.
Amen.

Our God and God of our ancestors, sanctify us with Your mitzvot
and may we live by Your Torah. Satisfy us with Your goodness, and may we rejoice in Your
salvation. Purify our hearts to serve You in truth. For You, ADONAI, are a God of truth, and
Your word is true forever.


 ַה
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 בָ רוְּך אַ ָתּה יְ ָי הַ ְמבָ ֵרְך. וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
.יִשׂ ָראֵ ל בַ ָשלוֹם
ְ אֶ ת עַ מּוֹ
Grant us peace, Your most precious gift, our Eternal Source of peace, and give us the will to
proclaim its message to all the peoples of the earth. Bless our country, that it may always be a
stronghold of peace, and its advocate among the nations. May contentment reign within its
borders, health and happiness within its homes. Strengthen the bonds of friendship among the
inhabitants of all lands, and may the love of Your name hallow every home and every heart.
May we and all Your people be inscribed and remembered in the book of life, peace and
sustenance for a good life and for peace. Praised are You ADONAI, the Source of peace.
Quiet Time



Our God and God of all generations, grant that our prayers may
reach You. Do not be deaf to our pleas, for we are not so arrogant and stiff-necked as to say
before You, ADONAI our God and God of all generations, that we are perfect and have not
sinned. Rather do we confess: we have sinned, we have gone astray, we have transgressed.





We have all committed offenses: together we confess these sins:
The sins of arrogance, bigotry and cynicism, of deceit and egotism, flattery and greed, hatred,
injustice and jealousy. Some of us have kept grudges, were lustful, malicious, narrow-minded
obstinate or possessive, quarrelsome rancorous and selfish. We were violent, weak and
xenophobic, yielding to temptation, zealous for bad causes.


For the sin we have committed against You openly or in secret.
For the sin we have committed against You in our thoughts and words.
For the sin we have committed against You by the abusing our priviledge.
For the sin we have committed against You by hardening our hearts.
For the sin we have committed against You by profaning Your name.
For all these sins, O God of mercy, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement!
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For the sin we have committed against You by spreading gossip and committing slander.
For the sin we have committed against You by dishonesty in commerce.
For the sin we have committed against You for harboring prejuduces.
For the sin we have committed against You through relentless arguments.
For the sin we have committed against You by condoning violence.
For the sin we have committed against You by squandering the gift of time.
For all these sins, O God of mercy,forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement!


 Our Father, our King, hear our voice.
 Our Father, our King,we have sinned before You.
 Our Father, our King,have compassion on us and on our children.
 Our Father, our King,make an end to sickness, war and famine.
 Our Father, our King,make an end to all oppression.
 Our Father, our King, inscribe us for blessing in the Book of Life.



Our Father, our King,let the new year be a good year for us.
Our Father, our King,give strength to Your people Israel.

Our Father, our King, be gracious and answer us, for we have little merit. Treat us generously
and with kindness and be our help.



Avinu malkenu, hanaynu va’anaynu,kee ayn banu ma’a’sim.
Asey imanu tsedaqah vahesed vhoshee'enu
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Yitghadal vyitqadash shmay rabba, be'alma deevera kheer'ootay, vyamlikh malkhootay,
beha'yaykhon uveyomaykhon uvehayay dkhol bayt yisra’el, ba'agala uveezmahn qa-reev
v'imroo amen.
Yhay shmay rabba mevarakh l'alahm ul'almay almaya.
Yitbarakh, vyishtabakh, vyit-pa'ar, vyitromahm, vyitnasay, vyitha-dar, vyit'aleh, vyitha-lahl
shmay dqoodsha berikh hoo. L'ayla ool'ayla min kol birkhata vesheerata, tooshbehata
venehehmata, da'amiran b'alma v'imroo amen.
Yhay shlama rabba min shmaya vhayim alaynoo v'al kol yisra’el v'imroo amen.
Oseh shalom bimromahv, hoo ya'aseh shalom alaynoo v'al kol yisrael, v'imroo amen.
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Yom Kippur Morning
The soul that You have given me, ADONAI, is a pure one! You have created and formed it,
breathed it into me, and within me You sustain it. So long as I have breath, therefore, I will give
thanks to You, ADONAI my God and God of all ages, Ruler of all creation, Guide of every
human spirit. Praised is ADONAI, in Whose hands are the souls of all the living and the spirits
of all flesh.

, Master of all the worlds, not in reliance upon the righteousness of our
deeds do we place our longings before You; we look instead to Your abundant mercy.
For what are we? What is our life, and what our faithfulness? What is our goodness, and what
our vaunted strength? What can we say in Your presence, O ADONAI our God and God of all
ages?
Are not all the conquerors as nothing before You, and those of renown as though they had not
been, the learned as if they had no knowledge, and the wise as if without understanding? Many
of our works are vain, and our days pass away like a shadow. Since all our achievements are
insubstantial as mist, how dare we look upon ourselves as higher than the beasts?
Yet, despite all our frailty, we are Your people, bound to Your covenant, and called to Your
service. We therefore thank You and bless You, and proclaim the holiness of Your name.
Halleluyah!
Praise God's holiness! Praise God's great heaven!
Praise God's power! Praise God's greatness!
Praise God with the shofar blast! Praise God with harp and lute!
Praise God with drum and dance! Praise God with strings and pipe!
Praise God with cymbals ringing! Praise God with cymbals singing!
Let all that breathes praise God, Halleluyah!



Halleluhu btsiltslay shama.Halleluhu b'tsilts'lay tru'ah.
Kol hanshamah thalel Ya. Halleluyah!
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Though our mouths should overflow with song as the sea, our tongues with melody as the
roaring waves, our lips with praise as the heavens' wide expanse, and though our eyes were to
shine as the sun and the moon, our arms extend like eagles' wings, our feet speed swiftly as deer
- still we could not fully thank You, ADONAI our God and God of all ages, or praise Your name
enough, for even one of Your infinite kindnesses to our ancestors and to us.
Therefore, O God, limbs and tongue and heart and mind shall join to praise Your name. Every
tongue will yet affirm You, and every soul give You allegiance.
As it is written: All my limbs shall say: "ADONAI, Who is like You?" And David sang: "Praise
ADONAI, O my soul, and let all that is within me extol Your holy name”.


Tremendous is God in power, glorious in being, mighty forever and awesome in deeds.




.
The Ruler
Now sits on a lofty and exalted throne,The One Who dwells throughout eternity
Sacred is Your name. Your people, the house of Israel, in every generation, our Ruler, glorify
Your name in song. 
O Sovereign God, great and holy Ruler, let Your name be praised for ever in heaven and on
earth.
Praised is ADONAI, the Sovereign God, wondrous Ruler Who delights in song, the Only One,
the Life of the universe.
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Praise ADONAI to Whom our praise is due!
Praised is ADONAI to Whom our praise is due, now and forever!




Barukh ADONAI hamvorakh l'olam va'ed



 



Praised be ADONAI our God, Ruler of the universe, Who makes light and creates darkness,
Who ordains peace and fashions all things. With compassion You give light to the earth and all
Who dwell there; with goodness You renew the work of creation continually, day by day.
How manifold are Your works, ADONAI, in wisdom You have made them all; the earth is full
of Your creations. Let all praise You, ADONAI our God, for the excellence of Your handiwork,
and for the radiant universe that You have made; let it glorify You forever. Praised is ADONAI,
the Maker of all that gives light.
Deep is Your love for us, ADONAI our God, and great is Your compassion. Our Maker and
Ruler, our ancestors trusted in You, and You taught them the laws of life; be gracious now to us
and teach us! Have compassion upon us, O Source of mercy, and guide us to know and
understand, learn and teach, observe and uphold with love all the teachings of Your Torah.
Then shall we never be shamed, for we shall put our trust in You, the great, holy, and awesome
One. We shall rejoice and be glad in Your salvation, for You, our God, are the Author of many
deliverances. In love You have chosen us and drawn us near to You to serve You in faithfulness
and to proclaim Your unity. Praised is ADONAI, Who has chosen Your people Israel to serve
You with love:
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Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI is One!
Praised is God's glorious majesty forever and ever!



shema yisrael ADONAI Elohenu ADONAI ehad


barukh bhem k'vod mal-khu-to l'olam va'ed.

. 



And thou shalt love the ADONAI thy God with all thy heart, with all thy soul and with all thy
might. And these words which I command thee on this day shall be upon thy heart. And thou
shalt teach them diligently unto thy children. And thou shalt speak of them, when thou sittest in
thy house, when thou walkest on the way and when thou liest down, when thou risest up. And
thou shalt bind them as a sign upon thy hand, and they shall be for frontlet between thine eyes.
And thou shalt write them on the doorpost of thy house and upon thy gates.
ADONAI said to Moses: Speak to the People Israel telling them that they are to make tassels on
the corners of their garments throughout their generations and place upon the tassels a thread of
royal blue. These shall be thy tassels, and when thou seest them shalt remember all ADONAI's
commandments and do them and not be led after thine own thinking and thine own desires after
which thou art now gone astray. That ye may remember to do all My commandments and be
holy unto thy God. I am ADONAI your God who brought you out from the land of Egypt to be
your God. I am ADONAI your God. אֶמֶ ת
All praise to God Most High, the Source of blessing! Like all the People Israel, we sing this
song to You:


Me khamokha ba'elim ADONAI, mi kamokha ne’edar baqodesh, nora’tehilot, oseh feleh?



ADONAI yimlokh lolam va’ed. 
ADONAI will reign for ever and ever.
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Praised is ADONAI, Redeemer of Israel.




 וֵאֹלהֵ י, אֱ ֹלהֵ י יִ ְצחָ ק, אֱ ֹלהֵ י ַאבְ ָרהָ ם,בוֹתינוּ
ֵ ֵֽ ֲֹלהינוּ וֵ אֹלהֵ י א
ֵ ֵֽ ֱבָ רוְּך אַ ָתּה יְ ָי א
, וְ קוֹנֵה הַ כֹּל, אֵ ל עֶ לְ יוֹן גּוֹמֵ ל חֲ סָ ִדים טוֹבִ ים,נּוֹרא
ָ ַ הָ אֵ ל הַ גָּדוֹל הַ גִּ בוֹר וְ ה.ַי ֲעקֹב
. וּמֵ בִ יא גְ אֻ לָה לִ בְ נֵי בְ נֵיהֶ ם לְ ֵֽ ַמעַ ן ְשׁמוֹ בְ ַאהֲ בָ ה,וְ זוֹכֵר חַ ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
Eternal God, open my lips, that my mouth may declare Your glory!

Praised are You ADONAI our God and God of all generations. God of Abraham, God of Isaac,
God of Jacob Great mighty and exalted. You bestow love and kindness on all Your children.
You remember the devotion of ages past. In Your love, You bring redemption to their
children's children for the sake of Your name.
Remember us for life, O Ruler Who delights in life, and write us into the Book of Life, for
Your sake, O God of life! You are our Ruler and Helper, our Savior and Protector. Praised are
You ADONAI, the shield of Abraham.

 . הָ חַ יִּ ים
 ַוּמוֹשׁיע
ִֵֽ






. הַ מֵּ ִתים
Eternal is Your might, ADONAI, and great is Your saving power. In love You sustain the living,
in Your great mercy You sustain all that is.. You uphold the falling and heal the sick, free the
captives and keep faith with Your children in death as in life. Who is like You, Almighty God,
Author of life and death, Source of salvation? Who is like You, Source of mercy. You are trusted
to enliven the dead. Praised are You, ADONAI, Who enlivens the dead.



Let us proclaim the sacred power of this day; it is awesome and full of dread. For on this day
Your dominion is exalted, Your throne established in steadfast love; there in truth You reign.
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In truth You are Judge and Arbiter, Counsel and Witness. You write and You seal; You record
and recount. You remember deeds long forgotten. You open the book of our days, and what is
written there proclaims itself, for it bears the signature of every human being.
The Great Shofar is sounded. The still, small voice is heard. The angels, gripped by fear and
trembling, declare in awe: This is the Day of Judgment.For even the hosts of heaven are
judged,as all Who dwell on earth stand arrayed before You.
As the shepherd seeks out his flock, and makes the sheep pass before the staff, so do You number
and consider every soul, setting the bounds of every creature's life, and decreeing its destiny.


 ִמי. וּמי לא בְ ִקצּ ֹו
ִ  ִמי בְ ִקצּ ֹו.וּמי יָמוּת
ִ  ִמי יִ ְחיֶה.כַּ מָ ה יַעַ בְ רוּן וְ כַמָ ה יִ בָ ֵראוּן
.וּמי בַ צָ מָ א
ִ  ִמי בָ ָרעָ ב.וּמי בַ חַ יָה
ִ  ִמי בַ חֶ ֶרב.וּמי בָ אֵ שׁ
ִ בַ מַ יִ ם
. ַוּמי יָנוּע
ִ ַ ִמי יָנוּח.וּמי בַ ְס ִקילָה
ִ ִיקה
ָ וּמי בַ מַ גֵפָ ה ִמי בַ חֲ נ
ִ ִמי בָ ַרעַ שׁ
וּמי
ִ  ִמי יִ ָשׁפֵ ל.וּמי יֵעָ ֵשׁר
ִ  ִמי יֵעָ נִי.וּמי יִ ְתיַסָ ר
ִ  ִמי יִ ָשלֵו.וּמי יִ טָ ֵרף
ִ ִמי יִ ָשׁ ֵקט
.יָרוּם
On Rosh Hashanah it is written, On Yom Kippur it is sealed.
How many shall pass on, how many shall come to be.
Who shall live and who shall die. who shall see ripe age and Who shall not.
Who shall perish by fire and who by water. Who by sword and who by beast.
Who by hunger and who by thirst. Who by earthquake and who by plague.
Who by strangling and who by stoning. Who shall be secure and who shall be driven.
Who shall be tranquil and who shall be troubled.Who shall be poor and who shall be rich.
Who shall be humbled and who exalted.
But repentance, prayer and charity temper the severity of the decree.


This is Your glory: You are slow to anger, ready to forgive. ADONAI, it is not the death of
sinners You seek, but that they should turn from their ways and live. Until the last day You wait
for them, welcoming them as soon as they turn to You. You have created us and know what we
are; we are but flesh and blood.
Our origin is dust, and dust is our end. Each of us is a broken vessel, grass that must wither, a
flower that will fade, a shadow moving on, a cloud passing by, a speck floating on the wind, A
dream soon forgotten.
But you are our Ruler, the everlasting God.
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,
:
We sanctify Your name on earth, even as all things, to the ends of time and space, proclaim Your
holiness, and in Your sacred words we say:
Holy, Holy, Holy is the God of all being. The fullness of the Whole earth is Your glory!


qadosh, qadosh, qadosh ADONAI TSVA'OT mlo khol ha'arets kvodo
Source of our strength, Sovereign Ruler, how majestic is Your presence in all the world.
Praised is the glory of God in Heaven and Earth.
Barukh kvod ADONAI mimqomo
You alone are our God and our creator. You are our ruler and our savior, and in Your mercy You
reveal Yourself in the sight of all the living:
I am ADONAI your God!



ADONAI shall reign forever, your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!


yimlokh ADONAI l'olam, elohayikh tsion ldor vador, halleluyah!



To all generations we will make known Your greatness, and to all eternity proclaim Your
holiness. Your praise, O God, shall never depart from our lips.

Our God and God of our ancestors, remember Your people Israel
on this Day of Atonement, and renew in us love and compassion, goodness, life and peace.

 Amen
This day redeem us for  Amen
This day grant us  בְ ָרכָהAmen
Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on this Day
This day remember us for

of Atonement. May the wrongs of the past be forgotten, and may we be pure before You.
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Our God and God of all generations, may the meaning of this day bring holiness to our lives.
Purify our hearts to serve You in truth, for You are the God of truth, and You are faithful to Your
word.


 
Praised are You, ADONAI, Who sanctifies Israel and the Day of Remembrance.
Our God and God of our ancestors, bless us with the three-fold benediction of the Torah:

 



May God bless you and keep you!

 




ken yehee ratzon. 



May God look kindly and graciously upon you! ken yehee ratson.

 
May God smile upon you and grant you peace! ken yehrr ratson
(Quiet Time)





. הַ ְמבָ ֵרְך אֶ ת עַ מּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָראֵ ל בַ ָשלוֹם, בָ רוְּך אַ ָתּה יְ ָי
Grant peace, happiness, and blessing; grace and love and mercy on us, on all Israel, and all the
world. Bless us, our Creator, one and all, with the light of Your presence, for by that light, our
God, You have revealed to us the law of life: to love kindness and justice and mercy, to seek
blessing, life and peace. Praised be ADONAI, Who blesses Your people Israel and all the world
with peace.
May we be inscribed in the book of life and blessing for peace and prosperity, and may we be
remembered before You for a good life and for peace.
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(read quietly)

My God, keep my tongue from speaking evil and my lips from speaking deceit. May I be slow to
anger, and humble before all. Open my heart to Your Torah, and pursue me with Your mitzvot.
Should anyone wish me ill, quickly frustrate their designs and transform their thoughts! Act for
the sake of Your name, Your power and Your holiness; act for the sake of Your Torah, so that
those Who love You may be saved. Unleash Your saving power and answer my prayer! 


May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, ADONAI,
my Rock and my Redeemer.



I hereby forgive all who have hurt me, all who have wronged me, whether deliberately or
inadvertently, whether by word or by deed. May no one be turned away from foregiveness on my
acccount.
As I forgive and pardon those who have wronged me, may those whom I have harmed forgive
and pardon me, whether I acted deliberately or inadvertently, whether by word or by deed.

Our God and God of all generations, grant that our prayers may
reach You. Do not be deaf to our pleas, for we are not so arrogant and stiff-necked as to say
before You, ADONAI our God and God of all generations, that we are perfect and have not
sinned. Rather do we confess: we have sinned, we have gone astray, we have transgressed.

Silent Confession



We have willfully sinned through our lies, our betrayals, and our unbridled appetites. We have
been arrogant, easily offended and slow to forgive. We have trafficked in gossip, spread rumors,
passing hasty and groundless judgments. We have mocked and ridiculed, been stubborn and
narrow-minded. We have been greedy, miserly, selfish and self-absorbed. We have gone astray,
and led others to join us.
Now may it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of all generations, to forgive all our sins,
to pardon all our wrongdoings, and to blot out all our transgressions.
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For the sin we have committed against You by malicious gossip.
For the sin we have committed against You by infidelity and sexual abuse,
For the sin we have committed against You by gluttony and greed.
For the sin we have committed against You by narrow-mindedness, prejudice and bigotry.
For the sin we have committed against You by fraud and falsehood and deceit.
For the sin we have committed against You by hating without cause and the pursuit of revenge,
For the sin we have committed against You by our arrogance, vanity and self-absorption,
For the sin we have committed against You by our hypocrisy.
For the sin we have committed against You by passing judgment on others.
For the sin we have committed against You by our endless arguments.
For the sin we have committed against You by giving in to improper impulses.
For the sin we have committed against You by rushing to do evil.


Va’al koolahm Eloha selihot, selah lanoo, mihal lanoo, kapair lanoo
For all these sins, O God of mercy,forgive us pardon us, grant us atonement!


Our Father, our King, we have sinned before You.


Our Father, our King, return us to You in full repentance.


Our Father, our King,forgive and pardon all our misdeeds.


Our Father, our King,have compassion on us and on our children.


Our Father, our King, make an end to sickness, war and famine.


Our Father, our King,inscribe us for blessing in the Book of Life.


Our Father, our King,let the new year be a good year for us.
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Our Father, our King, in Your mercy accept our prayer.



Our Father, our King, be gracious and answer us, for we have little merit. Treat us generously
and with kindness and be our help.
Avinu malkenu, ha-nay-nu va’anay-nu,ki ayn ba-nu ma’a’sim.
Asey imanu tsdaqa va-hesed vhoshe-aynu

TORAH SERVICE
 




.שלוֹם
ָ ַב



ADONAI, ADONAI, a God merciful and gracious, patient, loving and true. Showing mercy to
thousands, forgiving iniquity, transgression and sin, and granting pardon.



.ַתּוֹרה
ָ וּתנוּ כָּבוֹד ל
ְ הָ בוּ ג ֶֹדל לֵאֹלהֵ ינוּ

Let us declare the greatness of our God, and grant honor to the Torah!
תּ
kee mitsiyon tetse Ttorah, oodvar ADONAI meyrooshalayim


barukh shehnatan torah l'amo yisra'el biqdooshatoh. 
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Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI is One.




O magnify ADONAI with me, and let us exalt God's name together!

 בַ ָש

(Before the reading of Torah)





Reader: barkhu et ADONAI hamvorakh.
Congregation: barukh ADONAI hamvorakh l'olam va'ed.
Reader Repeats: barukh ADONAI hamvorakh l'olam va'ed.barukh atah ADONAI, elohenu
melekh ha'olam, asher bahar banu mekol ha'amim, vnatan lanu et tora-to. barukh ttah ADONAI
noten hatorah.
Praise ADONAI to Whom our praise is due!
Praise ADONAI to Whom our praise is due now and forever!
Praised are You ADONAI our God, Ruler of the universe, Who has chosen us from all peoples
by giving us the Torah. Praised is ADONAI, Giver of the Torah.
(After the reading of Torah)



barukh atah ADONAI, elohenu melekh ha'olam,asher natan lanu torat emet, vhayye olam nata
btokhenu. barukh atah ADONAI, noten hatorah.
Praised are You ADONAI, our God, Ruler of the universe, Who has given us a Torah of truth,
implanting within us eternal life. Praised is ADONAI, Giver of the Torah.
20
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Leviticus Chapter 16
1 ADONAI spoke to Moses after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they drew near
before ADONAI and died, 2 ADONAI said to Moses, “Tell Aaron your brother not to come at
any time into the sanctuary inside the veil, before the cover that is on the ark, so that he may not
die. For I will appear in the cloud over the cover. 3 But in this way Aaron shall come into the
sanctuary: with a bull from the herd for a sin offering and a ram for a burnt offering. 4 He shall
put on the holy linen coat and shall have the linen undergarment on his body, and he shall tie the
linen sash around his waist, and wear the linen turban; these are the holy garments. He shall
bathe his body in water and then put them on. 5 And he shall take from the congregation of the
people of Israel two male goats for a sin offering, and one ram for a burnt offering.
6 “Aaron shall offer the bull as a sin offering for himself and shall make atonement for himself
and for his house. 7 Then he shall take the two goats and set them before ADONAI at the
entrance of the tent of meeting. 8 And Aaron shall cast lots over the two goats, one lot for
ADONAI and the other lot for Azazel. 9 And Aaron shall present the goat on which the lot fell
for ADONAI and use it as a sin offering, 10 but the goat on which the lot fell for Azazel shall be
presented alive before ADONAI to make atonement over it, that it may be sent away into the
wilderness to Azazel.
11 “Aaron shall present the bull as a sin offering for himself, and shall make atonement for
himself and for his house. He shall kill the bull as a sin offering for himself. 12 And he shall
take a censer full of coals of fire from the altar before ADONAI, and two handfuls of sweet
incense beaten small, and he shall bring it inside the veil 13 and put the incense on the fire
before ADONAI, that the cloud of the incense may hide the cover that is over the ark, so that he
does not die. 14 And he shall take some of the blood of the bull and sprinkle it with his finger
on the front of the cover on the east side, and in front of the cover he shall sprinkle some of the
blood with his finger seven times.
15 “Then he shall kill the goat of the sin offering that is for the people and bring its blood inside
the veil and do with its blood as he did with the blood of the bull, sprinkling it over the cover
and in front of the ark's covering. 16 Thus he shall make atonement for the Sanctuary, because
of the tum'ah of the people of Israel and because of their transgressions, all their sins. And so he
shall do for the tent of meeting, which dwells with them in the midst of their tum'ah. 17 No one
may be in the tent of meeting from the time he enters to make atonement in the sanctuary until
he comes out and has made atonement for himself and for his house and for all the assembly of
Israel. 18 Then he shall go out to the altar that is before ADONAI and make atonement for it,
and shall take some of the blood of the bull and some of the blood of the goat, and put it on the
horns of the altar all around. 19 And he shall sprinkle some of the blood on it with his finger
seven times, and purify it and consecrate it from the tum'ah of the people of Israel.
20 “And when he has made an end of atoning for the sanctuary and the tent of meeting and the
altar, he shall present the live goat. 21 And Aaron shall lay both his hands on the head of the live
goat, and confess over it all the iniquities of the people of Israel, and all their transgressions, all
their sins. And he shall put them on the head of the goat and send it away into the wilderness by
21
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the hand of a man who is in readiness. 22 The goat shall bear all their iniquities on itself to a
remote area, and he shall let the goat go free in the wilderness.
23 “Then Aaron shall come into the tent of meeting and shall take off the linen garments that he
put on when he went into the sanctuary and shall leave them there. 24 And he shall bathe his
body in water in a sanctuary and put on his garments and come out and coffer his burnt offering
and the burnt offering of the people and make atonement for himself and for the people. 25 And
the fat of the sin offering he shall burn on the altar. 26 And he who lets the goat go to Azazel
shall wash his clothes and bathe his body in water, and afterward he may come into the camp.
27 And the bull for the sin offering and the goat for the sin offering, whose blood was brought
in to make atonement in the sanctuary, shall be carried outside the camp. Their skin and their
flesh and their dung shall be burned up with fire. 28 And he who burns them shall wash his
clothes and bathe his body in water, and afterward he may come into the camp.
29 “And it shall be a statute to you forever that in the seventh month, on the tenth day of the
month, you shall afflict yourselves and shall do no work, either the native or the stranger who
sojourns among you. 30 For on this day shall atonement be made for you to purify you. You
shall be made tahor before ADONAI from all your sins. 31 It is a Sabbath of solemn rest to
you, and you shall afflict yourselves; it is a statute forever. 32 And the priest who is anointed
and consecrated as priest in his father’s place shall make atonement, wearing the holy linen
garments. 33 He shall make atonement for the holy sanctuary, and he shall make atonement for
the tent of meeting and for the altar, and he shall make atonement for the priests and for all the
people of the assembly. 34 And this shall be a statute forever for you, that atonement may be
made for the people of Israel once in the year because of all their sins.” And Aaron did as
ADONAI commanded Moses.

 ְמקוֹר הַ בְ ָרכָה לְ ִאמוֹתֵ ינוּ,ִמ ֶשבֵ ַרְך אֲ בוֹתֵ ינוּ
me shebayrakh avotaynoo, mqor habrakha l'eemotaynoo, May the source of strength, who
Praised the ones before us, help us find the courage, to make our lives a blessing, and let us say,
Amen.

 ְמקוֹר הַ בְ ָרכָה לַאֲ בוֹתֵ ינוּ,ִמ ֶשבֵ ַרְך ִאמוֹתֵ ינוּ
me shehbayrakh eemotaynoo, mqor habrakha l'avotaynoo, Bless those in need of healing with
rphu’ah shlayma, the renewal of body, the renewal of spirit, and let us say, Amen.

meshebayrakh avotaynu, mqor habrakha l'imotaynu.May the Source of strength, Who blessed
the ones before us, Help us find the courage, to make our lives a blessing, and let us say, Amen.


Let us declare the greatness of God Whose name alone is exalted.
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It is a tree of life to those Who hold it fast, and all Who cling to it find happiness. Its ways are
ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. Help us to return to You, ADONAI, then truly
shall we return. Renew our days as in the past.




ets hayim he lmahaziqim ba vtom-heha mehooshar
derakheha darkhay no’am vkhol neteevoteha shalom.
hasheevaynoo ADONAI elekha vnashoova
hadesh yamaynoo kqedem







v’ne'emar, v’hayyah ADONAI lmelekh ahl kol haarets. bayom hahu yhyeh ADONAI ehad ushmo
ehad
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yitghadal vyitqadash shmay rabba, be'alma deevera kheer'ootay, vyamlikh malkhootay,
beha'yaykhon uveyomaykhon uvehayay dkhol bayt yisra’el, ba'agala uveezmahn qareev
v'imroo amen.
yhay shmay rabba mevarakh l'alahm ool'almay almaya.
yitbarakh, vyishtabakh, vyitpa'ar, vyitromahm, vyitnasay, vyithadar, vyit'aleh, vyitha-lahl shmay
dqoodsha berikh hoo. L'ayla oolayla min kol birkhata vesheerata, tooshbehata venehehmata,
da'amiran b'alma v'imroo amen.
yhay shlama rabba min shmaya vhayim alaynoo v'al kol yisra’el v'imroo amen.
Oseh shalom bimromahv, hoo ya'aseh shalom alaynoo v'al kol yisra'el, v'imroo amen.


לְ ָשׁנָה
lshanah tova tekatayvoo ytayhataymoo
May You Be Inscribed and Sealed for a Good Year!
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